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aa2 windows 10Q: Javascript + Ajax: saving the response as a global variable so I want to save the value returned from an ajax
call (within the ajax call, it's not much) into a global variable, using window.variable_name. The code that would get the desired
value looks like this: var ajaxValue = window.variable_name; What actually happens: The returned value gets stored in
ajaxValue without any errors, but when I try to use it, it gives me undefined. A: If you want to use this inside the returned script,
it will be available by $( this ), but outside of it (using the window) it will simply be undefined, which is because this refers to
the global object. If you want to be able to use the code outside of the returned script, then it will need to be an object (with a
get property). Something like this: (function() { var myValue = 1; $(document).ajaxComplete(function() { window.myValue =
myValue; }); }()); Now myValue can be accessed outside the returned script, and be assigned to an object. A: Remember, the
script returned to your jQuery isn't going to have any kind of variable scope. So you can just put the variable declaration outside
of the ajax call: var ajaxValue; // place this outside ajax call $('#mydiv').load('path/to/my/script'); Then inside the returned ajax
call: $( this ).html(ajaxValue); A class-action lawsuit filed by a former Royal Canadian Legion branch president charged RCMP
officers with extortion and assault has been sealed on the national police force’s orders and will not be released in the public
domain, RCMP sources told the Toronto Star. In 2011, four officers from the Whitchurch-Stouffville detachment of the
RCMP—which oversees the local legion branch—searched the home and belongings of former president Ted Hall, a victim in
the case. Hall was charged on Oct. 11, 2011, with assaulting one RCMP officer by “vomiting in the officer’s face” and
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